
A truly unique setting
FOR YOUR MOST SPECIAL DAY

villagecreeklanding.com
(912) 506-2301

Weddings ∙ Corporate / Private Events ∙ Public Socials



Village Creek Landing is a private peninsula on St.
Simons Island, Georgia where waterfront events unfold
in unforgettable fashion. Stunning views as the setting
sun paints the marsh with gold, coastal birds flying by,
and the creek tide easing past make a spectacular
backdrop for oyster roasts, low country boils, fish fries,
BBQ dinners, cocktail parties, wedding receptions, or
seated affairs. 

Outdoor gatherings are a tradition here, complemented
by a creekside Gazebo (ideal for bands and wedding
ceremonies), decking with perimeter bench seating
(with ample space for dinner tables and dancing),
festive lighting, an upstairs porch with balcony and
plenty of bar stools. Ocean breezes and spectacular
views of Sea Island, Little St. Simons Island, and the
Marshes of Glynn make Village Creek Landing a perfect
spot for an unforgettable celebration..

Village Creek Landing has a Facebook page and an
Instagram page. If you would like to see photos of our
venue follow @villagecreeklanding on social media.
Please contact Stacy Gowen (912) 506-2301 
with any questions you may have for booking 
events or to schedule a venue tour. 

ABOUT US
Village Creek Landing’s event rates are based on the
number of guests, the day of the week, and type of
event. When you rent the space you will have access to
the property from 7am to midnight. 

Village Creek Landing is venue only. We provide ten 60”
round tables, eight 6'  rectangle tables, six high top
tables, and 100 chairs. You may set up inside or outside
on the decks, or both. You may choose to use our
tables and chairs or rent your own. We do NOT provide
table linens, although we do have lanterns, glass vases,
oyster shells and other decor items that you are
welcome to use. We work closely with Beachview Event
Rentals if you wish to rent linens and other decor
items.  

Village Creek Landing is equipped with a warming
kitchen for caterers. The kitchen has a large ice
machine, double commercial refrigerator, and a
convection oven. We have a list of approved caterers
that you may choose to use or you may bring your own
food. Alcohol, on the other hand, must be purchased
through Village Creek Landing and served by our bar
staff. Glynn County ordinance does not allow anyone to
bring their own alcohol. Not For Profit organizations that
can provide a copy of a 501(C) may supply alcohol for
their event.  

THINGS TO KNOW

villagecreeklanding.com
(912) 506-2301

     : Rainey Gregg 



Simply decorated with air conditioned interior

Ten 60” round tables, Eight 6’ rectangle tables, six high 

 top tables, 100 chairs, 44 barstools, 16 wooden

benches (often used for seating during ceremonies) and

bench seating around deck perimeter

2 covered porches and large decking areawith a Gazebo 

Large Sea Island Forge Fire Kettle (client supplied wood) 

Option to tent riverside deck and upstairs deck 

The side yard/parking pad can hold large tents with views

of the marsh, the north end of St. Simons Island and

Little St. Simons Island

Parking spaces within the gate and in the parking lot

outside of the gate

Indoor/outdoor audio system with speakers inside, top

porch, bottom, porch and Gazebo

Caterers prep kitchen with ice machine, refrigeration,

convection oven, large sinks

Upstairs fixed bar with marsh and river views

Downstairs rolling bar can be moved anywhere on the

property

AMENITIES

Check should be made payable to:

Village Creek Landing, LLC. 
Please submit payment to: 

Village Creek Landing

℅ McQuigg, Smith and Corry, LLC

504 Beachview Dr. Suite 3D  

St. Simons Island, GA 31522

(912) 638-1174

To pay by Credit Card, you will need to 

contact Cathy Thrift at (912) 638-1174. 

A 3% convenience fee will be added to

the total for processing.

TO PAY DEPOSIT AND 
RENTAL FEES

villagecreeklanding.com
(912) 506-2301

Come and make some memories!


